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THE ONLY APPLIANCES— In'taking a 
gerea liter k*#ty
eij. В 45-pound 

aasnxiox. Tbw is tbeUiw*
— Tbe Domieieo Гегііатеві і* toraee* aSCs tke tip of

salmon ont of the Mar 
tor the Sydney hateh- 

aalmoo wee netted.
Іпи Nummary. Ferefga aiatlea leceipla.

m6^iw. Я—Fee Дає. A. Oaneen i
CL s. Smith, New York........... $5
Ж. U, Indian lelaad....... ............. t
Ohreur nhureb........................ .
Bert Пі)ford S. 8...........................

Ne». 2.1-Per Г. 1. Kuehtoa <
Mr. Thee. Heamea, M.eslald, C.

-C. N. B. .. ...
Mrw. Thee. Him

E
measured one foot 

•be toil
— A Boston oompany Is about to re- 

fife open the old shale works of the Went 
°MW worUndand Albert Mining and Menu 

, JhatuernffOoepeoy, at Rook lend bridge. 
Building, and machinery am being 
erected, eed it k intended to work the 
mine» extensively.
—Itoe Qraod Lake Coal Co are ship

ping large quantities of ooal via the Cen
tral from their works ft Pennlyn, Queens 
Co. They have shipped » good deal to 
the N.'B. railway oompany and to R. P. 
MoOivero, St. John. The local 
is alsofluite extensive.

— A. betting dog was an 
the agsietilural fain at the 

red Irish
mtiliaga weight of 81 pounds. His 

‘best time -was at Kansas City, half a mile 
•in 1ЛЩ. He bas beaten several pesue* 
end hones, end is capable of greet beret - 
of«peed.

— Themeople of Fort McLeod are d#v 
termined lie keep the Mormons out of 
their ooleny. Protests have been tor 
warded to Ottawa and Regina against the 
formation of Mormon colonies. The peo 
pie déclarai that if something is not dew 
to «book the «vil they will Uke the mat
ter in their own hands.

— Montresfl is growing very rapidly, 
the increase in the assessment this year 
over tost being nearly six millions of 
dollars. This .large increase is said to 
be mainly due-to the 
up in the pest year. The 
estate in the «My available for assess 

between^,000,000 and $96,000,

' Harare
ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

A New Lease ofAife. A Cure Without Medicine.

BEAD ОГИ HOME BEFIBENCm

7

• piling output of the J 
this yearywill amount to 1

— The
dtotrtot,

t.anaaa

.... ... I 00

'W. j. finer ton, Meey.

Mrs. Joseph Baker, of Johnston, V'L, 
was greatly afflkitod with phthlem for 
twenty years, and eras pronounced by 
physicians as Incurs le. Two bottles of 
WiWar's Balsam of Wild

r The capacity-of tiie Mène ton sugar 
rsOnsiy is to be dekblsii. The iron we* 
Wtihe supplied hy Wm. Ifeselhurst, «f 
Ht.Uuhc і

niissdas their nlsaet River Hebert and 
will dhip coal this winter over the Joggins
railway.

—* half yearly dseidend, et the rate 
ef 6 per rent, per annum, has been <te- 
oUradon the capital - stock of the Me* 
shenteBfink otP. R. Irian d.

Cherry afforded 
cZodhrr relief' •ed fl’" °°*nl,UU,FPOWDER

•ВЗЗЙВ
ЖЖЩЩІ

тмштштш
Catarrh innnikls ewder lbs l-Є.с.еа tfAtUas. ft

Aotlna eore ell diseases of the rye.
Send tor Illustrated Book and Journal giving fell list, free. ^Щ 

Fancy Price*

Combined Belt and Suspensory, only $6.00.
CERTAIN CURE. Ms Vinegar or AsM Used.

attraction et 
west He is 
setter, end

Те Onr hehecrlbers.
e Canadian brad— The tmfllc returns! of the C. P. IL 

«ВГ weak ending Nov. -J1, are $329,008, 
of AtH«0 over the 

ling «reek of tost year.
■S The eracuL Амноимсамжхт which ap- 

I.eared in our columns «оте time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr. B. J. Kskdall (Ж, of Rnoaburgh 
Falls, Ft., publishers of •* A Treatise on 
the Hume and his Dtoeases,” whereby 
our subaeribers were enabled to obtain

— She.laying of rails seas commenced 
* week op the TobtoueSf alley railway, 

and these, are hopes that by Christmas 
the whole, 14 miles will bsdeid.

— Appiteadoo will be made to inoor- 
eorato the HBora line Hod way Bridge 
oousf*ey,'lo construct a saiway bridge 
acroes tiie HL < r*x et ML Stephen.

— The Напаре teed, N. BvOheeee Com
pany has closed a fairly sueoassful see- 
son's one ration, making about I4| tons, 
which found a,seedy sale in 8t.^ohn. .

— C. B. Burgess, of WolfvBle, is now 
building at Kmgspprt, N. 8-, she largest 
ship now owned .m the Dominion of Can
ada. She will he launched next May.

— The American order of OdiJMlowa 
erect a£20.000 ball in Mali- 
be • handsome block, end 
і will be used as atoms and

1 *eS* • burfWNW «Г giving 
Ivenutie ip rapid Іншій»** writ
ing. and liavtt ho f run lie* about

Would you like* to know
about it?

The work ie not niurlt if f be 
student in bright.

As a general thing, thre.” 
month* is enough. The charge 
і» 14.

a copy «f that valuable work rain by 
sending their address to B. J. Нак
оли. Ce. <amt enclosing a two-cent 
■tamp far mailing same), is renewed 
for e headed period. We trust all 
will avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable wo. k. 
To every lover of the Horae it ie indis
pensable, as a treats in a simple manner 
all the diseases which afflict this noble 
animal. Its phenomenal sale through
out the United .states and Csaada, 
make it standard authority. Mew lion 
Ikia paper token tending Jor “ Treatite." 5

.<

new buildings.put

T. Baer &c Co.,
156 QUEEN STREET WEST, T0B0NT0.

proposes to 
rax. It will

Ü0U.
— The exports from the port of 8um 

meraide for i '
$82,897 (Un

the first floors

— A consignment of apple 
shipped from Annapolis to 
last week, the first that has 
shipped from the Province to 
States.
* — The Ixmdomfrrrv Weed, Working 
Co. have received the balance of the ma
chinery for their factvry and have put it 
in, so that now they at «• prepared to go 
ahead in full blast

Mention this paper.titepes 
lited #

t week amounted to
»»«»і іииіии «s*iee, $12,099 ; Do 
minion, $20,798). The grand total for the 
season is $623,267, of which $335,461 
went to the Dominion and $287,916 to 
foreign ports. Of the latter amounts 
$308,080 went to the United States, $66, 
876 to the West Indies and' $11,960 to

SKA KCbihates,
Windsor, N. S. ‘catifomto For 1890trunks and eliwei* lor letters, receipt»,

to агайїя:
Will give from 1 rent to $ .00 rsi'h lor New 
Brunswick and Nova Hootla stamp*. These 
are a few prices:

the UnitedEstablished 1860.

Consider Scribner’s Magazine when you are deciding upon 
your reading matter for next season. The subscription rate 
is low —$3 00 a year.

WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
Udswen, Смішнії HerrkuU, — British Columbia spruce timber is 

being used in organ-building. The well 
known makers of organs and pianos, 
Messrs. W. Bell & Co., of Guelph, sent a 
trial order for 25,000 feet or dressed 
spruce a few months ago to the Bumelle 
Saw Mills Co., of New Westminster, and 

was the satisfaction it gave that 
ed several

ШИЕРУГГ
The standard of the Magazine ie high,
Ite spirit progressive,
The illnstratione are interesting and of the beet.

There is not space here * to give even a summary of the 
features to appear next year, but among other things there
Will be a NEW DEPARTMENT and ADDITIONAL
PAGES, and groups of illustrated articles will be devoted 
to the following subjects :

African Exploration and Travel,
Life on a Modern War Ship (3 articles),
Homes in City, Suburb, and Country,
Providing Homos through Building Associations,
The Citizen's Eights,
Electricity in the Household,
Ericsson, the Inventor, by his Authorized Biographer.
Hunting,
Humorous Artists, American and Foreign.

Thera will bo 3 serials.
Bobert Louis Stevenson will contribute in 1890.

Each subject, and there will be a great variety this year, 
will be treated by writers most competent to speak with 
authority and with interest. Readers who are interested 
are urged to send for a prospectus.

25 cents a number ; $1 00 for 4 months.

«ЇЇ& глав АЇЇuS. çftt
Uts are wort . more ; aim fid., Ac., cut in 
ha vos, used lorSd —xvsr is on origine, en
velopes. Stamp* not wanted will bo returned.

— The Canadian Pacific t rires ses now 
stretched from Halifax to Vancouver, B. 
C., reaching every important American 
oily by the postal lines and oon.necting 
with three A t Ian tic cables at Canso.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Managers for Neva Hootla of the

Магіве Імяипим* Company
Capital f 1,000,000.

AGENTS FOR
The PkMli, and The Glaegew 

Fire I

»■• L. HART, X
re Mkwucxokk aAd VmrroH, 

>T. JOHN,

Address,

the order has 
times since.

— The Woodstock Prêta thinks there 
is a bonanza in the Shaw-Britain silver 
mine at that place. Out of thirty assays 
made last week, 26 contained silver 
and gold, and the total fifteen ounces 
produced seventeen and a half grains of 
silver, with bearings of gold. Only one 
assay was cut down, and was found to 
carry $100 Of gold to the too. Some 
specimens have given the proportion of 
$600 to the ton.

Zn repeat— Application will be made by tbe 
ortbern and Western railway company, 

to enable the company to amalgamate 
with or acquire the Chatham Branch 
railway, and to change the name to the 
Canada Eastern Railway.

— The Standard Oil company's steamer 
Manhattan, is in Halifax, having some 
re j «airs to her machinery. She is a vessel 
of 2,163 tons and is employed in carry
ing oil to the English metropolis. Her 

of 1,375,000 gallons.

Theleva Heetia Wager Relu,
«r je erari Harare Capper Ca.

BOSTON MARINE BUILDING,
Warmeelh. IV. N.

cargo consuls S
— Mr. J. D. Guay, of the Progress du 

riagoenay, Chicoutimi, Quebec, is said to 
be the owner of the largest horse in the 
province. It ie 181 hands high and weighs 
1,800 lbs. Nova Bootia can boast of two 
horse* that tip the scales at over 1,800.

— If you have a home which is main
tained by your skill and energies, will 
your family continue to enjoy their 
sent comforts should your powers 
denly eeaee in death? If not, is it not 
your duty to protect them by a policy in 
the Dominion Safety Fund Life Associa
tion. St John, N. B.

— the

— The N. 8. Central railway will be 
opened about Dec. 15, under most flavor 
able circumstances, after long delays, 
and with an excellent road, firet-ebss 
equipment Running through a country 
rich in resources, connecting the fertile 
valley of the Annapolis with the thriving 
towns on the Atlantic, they have every 
prospect of success. Tbe company ex
pects to carry about twenty-five millieo 
feet of lumber a year. Next season 
they will build a branch of eighteen 
miles to Caledonia Corner and develop 
an iron mine which is part of their pro-

Thoee requiring to use a Liniment for any 
purpose cannot <io better than get n botlle of 
PaUtr•, Unimtut. The cure* it has eITVcwxF 
are truly wonderful ; we advise our renders to

ST. NICHOLAS.BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,
tarj Co.’s Magazine for Toeng 

Enlarged and Printed In Sew Tjpe.
N URANVILUi ST..

HALIFAX, . S. M
ВпгеіМЯ|ЄІіСП, under tlie^edl tori nl mnn-

Ucstlon of ht. Nicholas kok Youko Folkm 
was begun. It has led all mogoslnee for girl* 
and boys. Nothing like It wai known before, 
and to-dAy, a* the Chicago “ lnter4)ceanM re
cently «aid, " It l* the model nnd Iilenl juvenile 
magasine of the world " Through ІІч pages 
the great<>*t writers of onr time are speaking 
U« the youth of America and England, and the 
best artists and engravers are training the 
eyes of the boys nnd girls to appreciate the 
highest In art. Nobody knows how many 
renders Ht. Nicholas has. In the third lar
gest public library In America,—that In In
dianapolis,—more tbnn 3UU0 people read each 
month'n number.

HI nee the first Issue Mrs. Dodge lias re
mained as editor. Enrly In Its hl.lorv other 
young people's magasine*, “Onr Young 
КоНиц" "The Little Corporal," " Riverside7* 
etc,, were ronsolldnteil w th It, and Its history 
has t«cen one of growth from the Я ret. Tcnnv- 
eon, Bryant, ismgfellow, WhtUler, Miss Al- 
cotl, Mr*. Burnett, Charles Dudley Warner, 
W. IX Howells, nnd almost every well-known 
writer of our time have contributed to lu 
pages. Then- Is only one way In which Its 
conductors can make It Ix-tle*, and that Is by 
making mon- of It, and w« they announce that 
with the beginning of the seventeenth volume 

East Africa Company and that Emin's (November, iswi) ht. Nicholas will be en- .ill ..tile in th. comply'. ЖКй'гГЇГ:'Й’Жї; їїйкгіе 

territory. , c-nlargemeiil Is nhwilulvly requlntl to make
- k.«i .uthnriti.. i„ Engi.nci „. ïïTnïiïïtoïïs гггжййій'ййгї

panic etnkvn by the collapse of both the las renders. The nso <»r new and dearer 
111-ton guns of the war ship Victoria will u- begun with the Nwombvr num- 
while they were being proved. They cost During the coming year there are to be tour

ї^^ппГ^пГ' ,h5U’0& for ВЮЙ1Ї ïïlÜ5°',5r,ÎLÜ,.3,,ÜSSS
carriages, mountings and machinery nec s|>orts will be « speetul feature (rontriimted 
essary to work them, end threw a pro- hV Walter Camp, <>r Yale, and other»), and 
~U1. .eighing l,8U0 pound.. Th. те. ГгЇЇ?№ï.
suit bas somewhat dampened the irdor d<s>r papers, article» of special Иісмгу infer- 
of the advocates of big guns. p*b "uggesilve talks on natural history, other

... *.??.. iwlontlnc subjects, and the mareh Of events.
— The Limitât! Liability Company, Both the Deecmla-r and January numbers

de*r to th, Brituh h..rt, after exhaust ІПК ..mr .. .
mg every other resource, has now ap- $.1 no n year, Zl cents a number, mill all dealers

shares offered to the public to-dey ought 
thousands of the suf

m ’XMAS, m
Order al Oner.

кййрТГ і-
huwtoyalNtvew - •• .................. , ” out by three or four of New Glasgow’s
Via»- Awake, ’ “ •• і o enterprising business men for the sum
«to*y -їй, fiamnd) law . J a> of $!<l,0(!U. Those interested intend

1-і-................. m»nur^Ui.ing the article horea/tor in
Kaorfcabmiu In Г4МІП. ............. I » New Glasgow. Тйо company is to be

1 78 ‘‘ limited" to$25,000.

'► »^.ad«y « «wk. I**.

мітиш urn гонки; v. OHABLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, 743 Bnadw»y, New York.
OAiYm r*member, 'lit aWibrmkr,
AtJtaan w4H /4# HMUy rtmt fj

cantatas for ciUldbkn.

OH RleTM AB, (R eta.; |l do*.) Town*.
Г01ТК CHRISTMAS SERVICES

Г OhrirtChlM.

— A Manchester, England, 
contracted to build the projected Firth 
of Cl)de canal to connect the Atlantic 
ocean with the North sea for £8,000,000.

firm has
— A brick of gold weighing 510 oz. 

8 dwts. 10 gra., and valued at $10,190.70, 
was the net result from the mine of the 
Molega Mining Co , Molega, for the Oc
tober clean up, or twenty days of crush- 

of 405 tons of ore, taken from 
Is, riz., the Rabbit, Nine Bou 
th and Chestnut Leads__

ТНИ кит то
EEB HEALTH,

Unlocks all the:.A — The Timet says : * There is a strong 
probability that both Stanley and Emin 
Pasha will enter the service of the British HEEEL №s -------Stomach,

Liver. Bowels

ШшшШМЯШшвШг
the entire system, correcting Acidity, 
and eorlng Biliousness. Dyspepsia,
Slob Headaehe, constipation,
Rheumatism. Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, Jaundice, Heartburn, ,
Nervous sod General Debility CAROLS AND ÜON08.
Й ■ wsarf.ïïflr.is
BlOOd all poisonous heinor*, from » com- П5 rta. ; ÉI.M do^L 10 NRW PIKVKH KO*

Pimple to the wont Scrofulous ХМАИ
WiraHUnL I N uunrr миаіоFORM
TV very many eoperlor pls-rv», lhat, tor 

gunUtyjt might well ov termed Price Hongs.

BAPTIST SEMINARY.
——— Ootton Field Dance, ror Plano. (UK-.) under.

Op -ne September lOh, at St. Martina, N.B., Part» Exposition (Iraud March (for.) Knight, 
a beautiful and healthful seaside resort. In- j Military Bobottleeh. «6 ole.) Rolllneun.

vSrÏÏi ЇЖ»ЙТвЯоиЛ ; OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY,
etc , by a full Stair of competent-Instructor*.
A seminary coures of three year* tor young 
ladles and a Collegial* course of three year* 
for young men. Hludents pn-nare-d for matri
culation In any College Admirable new 
building*. Sopened with all modern Appli
ance*, sflbrd home eomtoit* at rates equal to 
or lew than similar luetlfolloh*. For full par
ti eul am apply to

M Ider,
Gold

The Canadian Baptist Hymnal.
North 
Hunter.

— Judge Irvine, on the 2Gtb, in 
mlmiralty court upheld the nautical as
sessors' view that the Polynesian s pilot 
was to blame for the collision with the 
Cynthia below Montreal last eprin 
mndemned the Allans 
for the sinking of that steamer. The 
Allans’ counter action for £20,U00 was dis.

Иand*пін- Рггм-иІ for ‘Kma*, 
la JI'VJCMIIJt H- n «il* th«re are upward*

an* dim-mil kind* and till.-», raiiglng
'«а Иr., I»r., Mr., Or., Mr. and up.
Thirty diaerrul UU.-. - MOfIIKR UOOHK"

rthd
Rosabel. Kaeh ft rt*.

Blrthils) of our I-ord. Holy 
old, HwwRHlery- Joyfulie** Md ■•«elite*

Hunt•lender, ut Kall.Ni*. I MS,

::: '
C.e-ernl. I*».

і

to pay

— About forty carload* of flour and 
ten of sugar are received each week at 
the Ml John station of the L C. R. The 
quantity of English goods handled at the 
I. C. It. yard, SL John, is very large.
< >ver 1,500 tons more have been received 
already this month than during Novem
ber last year. I as week 00 carloads were 
received from Halifax.

— The encourgement given James D.
Leery by the general committee of the 
common council on Thursday in regard 
to his dock scheme, has given Mr. Ідзагу. 
apparently, great confidence. The pur
chase df all prop.-rty at Sand Point ne 
evssary for the carrying on of Mr. Leary's 
proposed work, is completed and now
tbe A merman capitalist has all the pro- шитво states
perty he requires at present. The pro
posed dock, it may be mentioned, is to — 11 “ reported now that only $692,-а “--аягж™
Z!iL°ZllZflri'h“П,'l,oc",nr .JrTh«,Iï,Uoî5l0™ÏÏK«a-ejud ÜÇÎSfAй".under construction by the Umte<l States States has adopted a resolution in favor gui*fi»«i н» lot number 7 in the riuw H, in the

' 1"'iUd*lph“~ 2»»“" SSirtttS
тУй.’йй аг? Й r.TXrÆM.rr.
pa-t s- Hson, and the grading of tbe road can side of Rainy River to Canada, and nl tl|e *outbern earner or *sld lot number f, » now nMriy compjetod, „d r,„l, for th. prepl. iodip»nU, d.o,
tiie track laving. It is estimated that the statements in the American praes ta* dividing line between lot number? and 
with («owerful engines and tbe road bed that these logs were stolen, as they were ХаГпЛшї ear її2î№
in leirly good condition e ship of ordinary purchased and sealed in the camps »o.ithern *hlo ot the h'nndv Point lload, so 
capacity can be token from the Bay of under the supervision of the Surveyor called, theace along tb* said *риеь*гв side of . uod, «d plr«l ш В.І;- V.rtr, :w Q.b«ti of мїооте,,..
toiu-e of J і miles in two and a half hours, , a, . __ __ *lde line of said lot number 7, thence so th

æjœüztssitt »•«—« “•« îsassss»route over the round trip, a saving of Between oomfort and discomfort is often °haln* and twenty-eve link*, more or lew,
SK'birïrlSÎ Ь* T?" bV, *h,P '•* ГУЛ rou rhoo-Wo or
going from St. John to Prince Edward neuralgia 7 Or are you a sufferer from ob ute* west along the *aiu rear linn nine chain* 
Inland, 30U from Boston and 640 in going «cure nervous peine ? Why suffer longer ? !»*
lr.Hu Moncton. The cost of transport Yeu can purchase for 10 cents в bottle iüg’ ппу-еІжіЇГ acre* and tour tenth* "fin 
will be per ton, 25 oto. on the hull and 60 of that king of pain—Poison's Nervilino n,T |p“/ ■"'« be«ng a poriion of the

the cargo. This includes the mis or you can get a large bottle for 26 cents. J&wwSTto%м£пмГ2міе«т by Ü22 
mg and lowering. It cures promptly. It ig sure, pleasant bearing <iato fifteenth day of February, A. dT,

AjrvnurGrowfnrthmi' IAriyonrfawerfortfrai..( fcarBl-iîÇSSSfeS”IMbol,,e' -

Bon.і *«-u4>-e*H aewwVd UIFT IKHfKH, lab- 

•'*а*І *•—!». *«н| *111 ІИ4 be ш-ut mil on ap- TJ3STI03ST

....

I HBI$TB 4$ НИ RKHtRU LAUDS

wit, I» Ueautl-

EQÜ1TÏ SALE.certainly to tempt 
fering inhabitants i
A chemical vomjiound, it seems, has been 
discovered which, sprinkled upon tbe 
coal, will prevent the millions of chimney 
pots in London from belching forth their 
carboniferous gas, and London, if an anti 
fog company can be found, will shortly 
rejoice in blue skies end sunshine, and 
will set up as a rivsJ of Constantinople.

to become subscribers.
There will l»e sold at Public Auction, at 

Ciicun1* Соанкк, (»o called,) on the corner 
of Prince William an . Prlnoew Ht reel*, In 
the City ofHalnV John, on HATl’RDAY, the 
Гіггккігтн day of Fkbkvaky next, at the 
hour ol twelve o'clock, noon, pursuant to a 
Dor relui Order of the Hunreme Court In 
Kqulty, made on Tuewluy, the wventh day 
of October, A. D , ІКЯВ, In a ca lac therein 
pending, whi-n-ln Jamo* I. Fellow* Is Plain
tiff, and Lie Highland Park Company I* 
Defendant, with the approbation of the un
dersigned Referee In Kqulty, the mortgaged 
pn-mlee* described In the Bill of Complaint 
In the ealti cause, and In the said Decretal 
Order a* fellow* :

mmі 1.1 і II* VII.I l.i*
Mu A. MCDONALD, Месу-Тгеаа.

tes»
•- Threw, Breaehl

J. K. HOPPER. Principal. PIANO FORTES

РЩррїоЩйШTut kriŒri wm.
PZBMDIICOW., Box 14Є7. Now York, N.Y. Market Space.___________

•‘WHITE CROSS’’»4*MsS raw to Uw wooderfal power ef this

, : . *’ a tTZ "TiroTis.-

і Wild Gierry (GRANULATED
SOAP.

А РІШИ DRT SOAP IK FINE POWDER.
HARMLESS ALIK* TO HANDH 

AND CLOTHING, WITH WONDERFUL 
CLEANSING PROPERTIES.

FREE I
THE MAGAZINE

“The Oottftg# HurHi,"
Lgtf SONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION FREE 

R CUT non ONE POUND
PACKAGES.

Ask Your Grocer.
Tb« 8t. Croix Sc*p MTg Co., - - \ St. Stephen, N B.
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